
Long Hair Cream & Blue Cream Cat Association 
By Carole Gainsbury  

5th September 2015 

Thank you  Sally & the Committee for the invitation to judge this year, a very friendly show 
with a great atmosphere, We have had some lovely cats and a big thank you to my steward 
Hedi who came to help me even though she was suffering from a chest infection. 

IMPER IAL CLASS AC PERSIAN GR CH ADULT MALE 5 

Imp,  Ms E Vujasevic & Mrs S L Wharton, Gr Ch Lafrebella Obama (Per n) (1) Black 
Persian Adult Male, born 14.05.2013. Broad top of head with neat well furnished ears,  
smooth skull, round wide awake good Orange coloured eyes. snub nose, full wide cheeks, 
almost level bite and a firm chin.  He has a good shape body with strong legs and rounded 
paws covered by a well prepared soft in texture shiny black coat and sound for this time of 
year down to his full plumed tail. 

IMPERIAL CLASS  AC PERSIAN GR CH ADULT FEMALE 6 

IMP, Ms E Potter, Gr Ch Purrdreamz Candy Kisses, (PER d 03) (12a5) Red & White Bi 
Colour Female Adult, born 11.05.2012. A pretty girl with a good top of head neat well place 
and nicely furnished ears, smooth skull, round orange eyes, snub nose, good width to her 
cheeks, almost level bite and a firm chin.  She is a well grown girl with her body in 
proportion, strong legs and rounded paws, covered by a well groomed soft textured white 
coat with good red patches to face body and full  red tail. 

R, Imp, Mrs C A Roberts, Gr Ch Alaskan Blue Spice, ( PER a)( 3) Blue Self Female Adult, 
born 07.06.2011. She was a little bit nervous today but easy to handle, good top of head with 
neat ears just a little open at the base and nice blue furnishings. Smooth skull, round orange 
eyes, snub nose, nice wide cheeks, almost level bite and a firm chin. Her body is medium in 
size  with sturdy legs and rounded paws, covered by a well groomed silky textured medium 
blue coat down to her full plumed tail. 

GRAND CLASS - AC  SELF PERSAIN CHAMPION ADULT FEMALE  8 

GR,  Mrs A Heath, Ch Lafrebella Philomena (PER n (1) Black Female Adult, born 
26.05.2014. Ears well placed with good furnishing sitting on a good top of head, round 
orange eyes, snub nose, wide cheeks, almost level bite and a firm chin. She has a medium 
size body with strong legs and rounded paws, covered by a well prepared silky in texture, 
shiny black coat down to her plumed tail. 

 

 

 



BROWN, BLUE CHOCOLATE OR LILIAC TABBY ADULT 16 

B.O.B, Mrs Pettit, Glenjoy Ch Teddy Edward, (PER n 21) (8) Classic Brown Tabby Male 
Adult, born 20.07.2014. Very play for boy and happy to see you.  Still a young boy with the 
coat still developing and could be a tad warmer for perfection.  He had a good top of head 
with neat and well furnished ears, round orange eyes, snub nose, wide cheeks almost level 
bite and firm chin.  He has a large body with strong legs and rounded paws covered by a well 
groomed coat with  good tabby markings. 

BLUE-CREAM ADULT 25 

B.O.B, Mrs A Heath, Ch Marmelstien Sinlovewithsky (PER g)(13), Blue Cream Female 
Adult, born 26.05.2014. Sweet girl with a good top of head neat ears, round orange eyes, 
snub nose, good width to her cheeks, almost level bite and a firm chin.  She has a medium 
size body with sturdy legs, covered by a well prepared fine textured pale blue coat 
intermingled with cream down to her plumed tail. 

TORTOISESHELL ADULT  31 

B.OB, Mrs S Haynes, Ch Ansteyn Paloma Picasso (Per f) (11), Tortoisehell Adult Female, 
born 24.07.2010.Good top of head with neat ears well place and nicely furnished.  Smooth 
skull, round orange eyes, snub nose, good width to her cheeks, almost level bite and a firm 
chin.  She has a good shape body with strong legs and rounded paws covered by well 
groomed shiny black coat with shades of red though out down to her plumed tail. 

BI COLOURED NEUTER MALE 74a 

1st PC & BOB, Miss D Flint, Riascatz Creme De La Creme (PER e3)(12a7), Cream & White 
Bi Colour Neuter Adult Male, born 20.03.2014. Good top of head neat well furnished ears, 
round orange eyes, snub nose, full wide cheeks, almost level bite and a firm chin.  He has a 
large body with good substance, strong legs and rounded paws, covered by a well prepared 
pure white coat with pale cream patches to top of face, back and cream tail. 

BI COLOURED NEUTER FEMALE 74b 

1st PC & BOB, Miss D Flint, Riascatz Key To My Heart, (PER a 03) (12a2), Blue & White 
Bi Colour Female Neuter Adult, Born 05.07.2010. A real pretty girl, with a good top of head, 
neat ears that are well furnished, round orange eyes, snub nose, full wide cheeks, almost level 
bite and a firm chin,  She has good size body with strong legs and rounded paws, covered by 
a soft textured white pure white coat with good blue patches through out the coat and a blue 
tail. 

 

 

 



AD ADULT MALE 87 

1st, Ms E Vujasevic & Mrs S L Wharton, Gr CH Lafrebella Obama, (PER n) (1) Black Adult 
Male, born 14.05.2013. See earlier Report. 

AC SELF NON-BREEDERS ADULT FEMALE  92  

1st Mr S T Hannington & Mr P F Hardie, Zendique Lil'Blackdress, (EXO n)(70 1), Black 
Female Exotic Adult, born 17.11.2014.Easy to handle sweet girl, with a lovely shiny black 
coat down to her thick tail. 

 AC NON-SELF NON-BREEDERS ADULT FEMALE 96 

1st  Ms E Potter, Gr Ch Purrdreamz Candy Kisses, (PER d 03) (12a5) Red & White Bi 
Colour Female Adult, born 11.05.2012. See earlier report. 

AC SENIOR ADULT 102 

1st,Ms E Vujasevic & Mrs S L Wharton, Gr Ch Lafrebella Obama (Per n (1) Black Persian 
Adult Male, born 14.05.2013. See earlier report. 

2nd Mrs C Roberts, GR Ch Alaskan Blue Spice, (a) (3) Blue Self Persian Adult Female, 
Adult, born 07.06.2011. See earlier report. 

AC ADULT BORN OCTOBER - DECEMBER 111 

1st Ms E Potter, Primission Ingeious (PER f 03) (12 1)Tortie & White Female Adult, born 
01.11.2014. Well grown lady with a good top of head, neat ears well furnished and sweet 
natured.  

2nd Mrs A Heath, Palchinno Celestial Galaxy (PER a) (3) Blue Self Female Adult, born 
12.10,2014. Her coat is rather short today but well prepared, soft in texture medium blue in 
colour.  

AC  MAIDEN KITTEN, 123 

1st Mr  M J  Pearman, Simcris Jezebel, (EXO n 03) (70 12a1) Black & White Bi Colour 
Exotic Female Kitten born, 09.03.2015.Lovely girl with a super nature, pure white coat with 
shiny black patches through out the plush coat standing away from her body just needing a 
wee bit more density for perfection. 

2nd, Mr E Merchant & Dr M Y Tseng, Remilakat Ruby, (EXO ds 11) (70 51d), Red Shaded 
Cameo Exotic Female born, 23.04.2015. Another easy to handle girl rather short on coat at 
the moment, well groomed and coming together nicely. 

 

 

 



AC NON-SELF NON BREEDETRS NEUTER MALE 142 

1st Miss D Flint, Riascatz Creme De La Creme (PER e3)(12a7), Cream & White Bi Colour 
Neuter Adult Male, born 20.03.2014. See Earlier report. 

BLUE-CREAM ADULT 159 

1st Mrs A Heath, Ch Marmelstien Sinlovewithsky (PER g)(13), Blue Cream Female Adult, 
born 26.05.2014. See Earlier report. 

MOST HANDSOME MALE 218 

1st Mrs K Brock, IGMC Alikat Paccino, (LH Silver Tabby Pewter), Male Neuter, age 4 years 
7 months. Large framed lad with well prepared coat and easy to handle, 

2nd Ms C Gerrard GMC Oliver (Long Hair, Black & White) Male Neuter, 2 years old. 
Another large lad with a super shiny black and sparkling white patches in his coat. 

FOUNDERS MEMORIAL CLAss (40) 

1st S Thomas, Daenerys  Champagne Charmer, (PER e 3)(12a7)Cream & White Bi Colour,  
Adult Male, born 10.1.2013.  Well grown male, in his summer coat and nicely groomed, easy 
lad to handle.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

  


